Basic Labor Market Information Analyst Training Class
August 18 - 20, 2015
Holiday Inn, 1900 North Fort Myer Drive, Arlington, VA 22209 (703) 807-2000

Registration Form
Please print this form and return to Spencer Abrams (you may also attach a business card):
Fax: 480-393-5098  Email: sabrams@crec.net  Mail: Spencer Abrams, C2ER, P.O. Box 100127, Arlington, VA 22210

Name
Title
Organization
Address/City/State/Zip
Email

Registration Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>State LMI Agencies &amp; Premium Affiliate LMI Member Rate*</th>
<th>Organizational &amp; Research Professional Affiliate Member Rate*</th>
<th>Non-Member Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I’d like to become an LMI Institute Affiliate Member</td>
<td>Premium $995</td>
<td>Organizational $600</td>
<td>Research Professional $300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on LMI Institute Memberships contact membership@lmiontheweb.org

*Member rates are also available to C2ER members.
New members may obtain member rates by adding their membership fee to the registration rate.

☐ Check box to be invoiced
PO or Invoice # to be used: ____________________ (leave blank if none)

TO PAY BY CHECK:
(Make your check or voucher payable to “C2ER” in U.S. funds) Amount Enclosed (US$): ______________
Check No.: ______________

TO PAY BY CREDIT CARD: (Circle one) MasterCard  VISA  Discover  American Express

Card Number
Expiration Date
Email to Send Receipt to
Signature

CANCELLATION POLICY: No refund will be made unless cancellations are confirmed before the close of business on August 10, 2015. A processing charge of $85 will be assessed for cancellations.

CONFERENCE/TRAINING LOCATION: Holiday Inn, 1900 North Fort Myer Drive, Arlington, VA 22209

NOTE: There is a limited room block available for this training. Hotel reservations must be made on your own by calling the hotel and using the group code: C2E. The room rate is $99+taxes. The room block expires July 17, 2015.

CONTACT: For content related questions, please contact Haden Springer at 703-522-4980 x1011 or hspringer@crec.net. For registration and logistical questions, please contact Spencer Abrams at 703-522-4980 x1027 or sabrams@crec.net. Confirmation and additional logistical information will be sent upon receipt of your registration form.